
-:en'.ingto~ Jollege 
:•Iarch 19 19411 

;:'lie Educational Policies do:nr.1ittee met with the ne':ll:• electe:l 
i.1embers at 6 :50 in the cOimni ttee dini:1g r,'.)'.)m on :'edncsday ,:,rarch 1$'. 
·~resent were :::;lizabeth :21L:ipton, ·rid a G-i~sbcr;;, Antoinette i:is.rrabee, 
?hoe be !lrnold, Sylvia r:1ayer ,:1ar:? 3erne., J:mthia Jenldnson,Joan LeonarJ., 
argaret Klaw,.:ilda n·ieelri;-_;ht,Joan Stron.,r:;,:ielen !:,e11ine,Ann ?,fills, 

,-hr.;aret Dudl:)J ,and .:r.:,,:;iL;l:• 

:;:'he er.airman reported that the General :-:ectint;s Jo,-:1r..1i':.,te3 \·muld 
li:ce the SPO to foster interest in the co;,1in;;; ?hilosophy Series. The 
~::im:nuni ty Jounc il is :.m.i-:::..n::; a point of explain.in..:::; the series in house 
me,3tLEs, to the Freshmen tim p9.rticul3.r ,and the SPO members could co
operat~ Nit~. them to 2.dvanta~e. The fact that the series is planned for 
;~}1e '.•;hole com1unit::r,not for special interests,and that it is actually 
on subjects of -ri tal si_:::nificance in the light of contemporar~r events 
should be stres:::ed. It was mentioned that the EPO and Jouncil members 
could su:::zest means of student participation in the Series,such as 
writing out (!Uestions as they occur in the course of a lecture ,and or
ganizing sm-'.J..11, ir..:'orrns.l cliscusd'Jn ::;roups led by Philoso?hY students. 

~he chairman asked Helen Levine to tell tt.e other mern.bers how she 
r.ad handled '-,;-:,.e selection of her 7reshman member on her sub-com._:it::eE,. 
Since tl1ere are thirt:-·-threa first :rear Social Studies Trial :.13.jors, 
:Ielen ex:,lained, she did not b-10,<1 w'r-.ich one would be most helpful to her 
or ·.-rould be most useful to the other :Cre::ihmen. So she called a r.i.e sting 
of them and discussed the functions of' '.:,he EFC and its sub-co!rc:i M,e ,s 
vath them. Then she asked them to nominate several of their number,and 
after consult.ttlhon with these i:;irls I counselors,:J:elen will make her 
choice. 

:'he com.:i ttee agreed that this was an excel2.ent _;rocedure to fol
loi-.• in cases where the 1::ro'..lp is lar.:::;e and the representative does not 
\:now them individually. It was noted that this mechanism provided a good 
way for the TI:PC to clarify its functions to Freshr.ien and to establish 
closer contact with them. 

It ,-,as agreed that this ;,irocedure should be recorrur.ended for future 
utilization. 

r;eneral :1ectin'."s '.Jonr.:i tte3 

The secra.ta.rJ i!ltroducc::1 the su::.j,5ct of no;::.1.i.r~l:l.tions for the student 
mer.1ber of the :-1e,':tings CortLli tteee She said she had talked with Hiss Shell~' 
on the su'Jject in regard to expression on the part of some atLJ.dents of' 
dissatisfaction with the p:rese~t de ,'.:;ree of reprecentation 6f stud.ent opiniion 
on the co:ruLittee. Enlargement of the representation is not a practical 
solution,it was felt by the 1'1estings Oom.:ittee,but t~1e suggestion was made 
t~1at the student member be from the ·Jo:1L1unity Council. Then she would have 
.cead-, access to student opinion. 

The 3PC felt thatthis \·tas not the solution,however,because (1) the 
council mem'!.:Jers are busy enough,and (2) an older student (the Council mem

bers are generztlly Sophor!!ores) who kno,·rn the past meetings pro:_:ra!!l betl~er 
,.,ould l-e -,ore useful. 
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It was decided thi:i.t ti,e test safe;_:t.lard a;_ainst a er ~v,:o does 
.:.at 'rinr· student o i:\.nion to the Cox~itteE ro:i0rl·r lies in (1) thouc--ht
L'nl no;:.1i~ations b:i t11e :I:?'J ,and (2) stress by t;e SPC u9on the me,nber I s 
::"?.king use of the Oouncil and -~1:C to obt.ain o: ,L1ion. T;,e secretary was 
instructed to write a :-.1emorandu1:1 to the :Jo;::iunity Council infcr,nin_ cher~ 
of the functi-:>r1s of tl1.e st;udent ~nem.be~ of tt1e 1~e:.::ti::~e Go--1-··i ttee,as out-
lined on r. • 

Tne new EPC a:_;recd to .. eet on :rarch 20, af'tGr t:iinkinz over ~10 ssible 
nor.:inees,':.o make their selections. '::he :,re.1tinss Oorn:.--:,i ttee wants these as 
soon as possible. 

i'he chairmn opened diacussi:m of q_uali:f'ications for the of ice of 
chairman. Executiv-e abilt::r,real ap_)reciation of tl,e :f'unctions,values,3.nd. 
presti;;e o.'" t;~e 2?'.:; ,and t11e 2.bllity to S'_lbord.inate the problems of her o,·m 
'.fa.jar ii.1 favor of consideration of seneral problems was streose'.1. 

The nor:i.inees were '"Toan Leonard,:-ielen Levi::1.e and '.J:;nthia Je,1l:ins0n. 
-.!oan Leonard 1.vas elec~:.ed chairr.lan. 

The duties of the secretar~· were then outlined b:r t11e retiring of
fice::.·. '!'he necessity :'or at':.ention to detail and cooperation \-tith the 
chaitiaan were er:iphasized. Helen Levine and 'J:mthia Jenkinson were nominated. 
Helen Levine was emmmbed. 

Fun~tions of t!1e 3X 

:.fr. Leigh outlined his concept of the ~PC as an i~1Sti tutionalized 
-Jhannel for student reactions to educational policies. Its business is to 
.,resent to faculty in orderl~r, responsible i'orm ~vhat lies in students 1 

·.ainds about teaching methods n.nd the general educo.tional exl,erience • 
. 1embership on the EPG is a delicate responsibility calling for 

diplomacy and tact,and SO!Jeinstructors have :,ret to learn to acGept the 
J:P'J as a valuable and serious-r;i.inded .;roup. 

In watcl1ing the careers of a number of EPCs,>lr.Leigh haA found 
that when the committee takes too important aview of its function,it is 
unsuccessful. Sometimes they attempt to tackle problems which are eitner 
not in their province at all,being best handled by the ::i:xecutive Cornoit
tee R.s being more expert,and at other -<-,imes the:r atte:npt things which are 
to'.) big. It is neccessary to a+, ·,ack only mana 6eable problems, ·vrithin the 
realm of possible ac c:omplishment in a year. li'or instance,the Co:nmittee 
mi6ht be agreed that - e ,rington should. be a coeducati(mal college. ~ut to 
ef·ect that change would take years and a zreat deal of :noney,etc. It 
1'/01J.ld be futile for the EP-J to at'~ack it. 

l,•:r.Lei'.:)1 closed b] uishin~ the nevi Comnittee su.ccess,1nd the i!le_.ting 
was adjourned at eight p. :r:. 

{espectfully submitted, 
Margaret Dudley secretary 


